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about three weeks ago thomas
hull sen of hooper city pro-
videda mauman named iti chard lowrylo10wry
with ahafia home as tiethetle latteriatter waiwag in
destitute circumstances on condlcondi
tion that Lowry wouldwoula assists illiliintheanthoithe
fallfali work on the farm

on the ath inslinac mr hull being
under 7 thothe necessity of raising
some nuber etwas arranged to
bendsend nowrycowry toehiltbaitsalt lakelako withalth a
loadd bf grain to sell hudbud he ac-
cordingly started in company with
mr sonbon brigham wbk aventyent
with another team

the wheat waswaa soldbold norfor in
cash andaund on thursday ththe esth
histfrist lowry and mr hulihuilhullhuli leftiera the
city together but on arriving attheat the
bathnath bousoboue just oitldetide pfaf town
thothe fofiformerhierfier declined to6 come any
further ataf that time making the
excuse thatthattiebe hadbad to ptPt borneboinehayhav
foralaee borsaihor6 satsei bubbut tellingfrng mrniromeaombahullhuliulluli
that he would overtake him that
rilriinight9ht but mr hull on arriving at
hooper reported lowry in the
rear aboitizAboetiett that night
fearingfear ng hadbahad liap
pene consequence of darys
non appeappt eThomasrancraue hullhuil senhen
started w twptap bonssons brighamsham andaio
wilnawilha back
track 7rhey 1 drovedovi tota saltsait mawelawe
without mahearingd k of him audand on
arriving there and looking around
towntorri found thewe team lowry hadhadbad
driven 11 hitched to the wagon and
standing on commercial street
but could findtind nnothingathing of lowry
ihohad evidently decamped wath

the fiioneysoney received oarfar thewthe wheat
mr hdhallsI1Is sons actu rnW ham
the teania which hadhid evidently
been Witwithoutholtholu foodfaba or drink forier two
nibnilnightslits and one day

on learning lof the occurrencesoccurrence
constable gilbert belknap jr

I1 in pursuit he tracked the thief
from halthait lake city westward and
finally overhauled him at sheridan
smeltingsmellingSmelting works in tooele county
and brought him back lowry says
hohe boughtboughs a auitault of clothes and
got drunk and knows nothing of
the balance of tilethe money
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Mbyy letter to DD 11 stuart esq
we learn that mr A J hershawkershaw
of stlouisstlouisLoulslouis who recently visited
this city met with a severe acci-
dent williewhile returning homehoine on
arriving at kansas city he got on
the northern kansas train instead
of the Blismissourisour pacific but discov-
ering his mistake he got offend re-
turned to the depot arriving just
as the iijhiJ P had started in at-
tempting to getgat aboard liehe fell over
a switch bar putting his shoulderr
out of joint audand severely bruising
his arm and side A surgeon put
his shoulder in place and he was
able to start home next day but
hebe has suffered severely everever isaicesincebince
this will be a source of great re-
gret to mr kershawnaKershaws many friends
in utah I1 1 t1

yesterday afternoon the engine
drawing the utah northern train
due here at p in was thrown
from the track a short distance this

1 AVfahwhere a wagon road crosses the
linetline the accident waspay ped by
sonicsomesomo small st0he whichhi h leidhad been
placed betweenbelven the rallsralis

qa
I1a andnd the

planks of the crossing thus filling
up the groove through which the
flanges of the car wheels bypasspass
when the engine reached
the front driving wheels were raisraib
ed up by thothe stones and thrown
from thothe traer luckLucYluckilyIlylly ththee uaintrain
was not going at a rapid raterateusnudaud
the engineer was enabled kostopta eloditit
almost instantly thusthull niavoiding

1

serious damage 1

A similar attempt was made at
that precise point about four weeks
ago which was frustrated by the
watchfulness of the engineerneer who
saw the stones in time16agto16 etont the
eengine3 no before reaching thejathelatherm anidanndand
likeilke attempts are frequently nindebinde
at dilidilldifferentbrent points alongalbaug the line
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